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摘要:人类开发应用石英具有悠久的历史:早在石器时代 ,人类就曾将石英作为装饰品 、工具 、法器 、武器 、日用

品等应用;在工业时代 , 石英主要作为玻璃原料及冶金熔剂使用;当代 , 石英广泛应用于许多工业和高科技领域。

近年来 ,石英作为可再生能源及其它高科技领域用的材料 ,特别是以石英为原料制备多晶硅及单晶硅作为微电

子学材料及太阳能利用材料方面展示了广阔的前景。但这个领域对石英纯度的要求很高 , 通过传统的提纯和晶

体生长技术将石英转化为硅很不经济 ,因为传统方法大量使用氯 、氯化氢及四氯化硅对环境有负面影响。而开

发闭路循环技术系统或使用高纯度石英原料是解决这个问题的重要途径 ,前者取决于化学冶金技术水平 , 而后

者则取决于矿产地质。因此 ,高纯度石英的找矿评价及工业硅的提纯是大力发展太阳能产业的重要途径。目

前 ,以石英为原料进行高纯半导体材料和微电子材料等的合成在有些国家已经大规模工业化 ,并形成产业 , 如太

阳能产业和高科技工业。据预测 ,在 2010 至 2012 年间 , 高纯石英原料将会短缺且竞争激烈。根据发达国家的

实践经验 ,在哈萨克斯坦建立用于太阳能和其它高科技工业的高纯石英基地具有重要的理论和现实意义。哈萨

克斯坦高纯石英资源丰富 ,在哈萨克斯坦中部 , 变质成因的石英脉及交代型的石英岩很普通 , 在东部 、中部 、南部

和西部 ,石英结晶花岗岩则很多 , 水晶矿床则主要集中在哈萨克斯坦的西南地区 , 花岗岩侵入体的水晶矿以及粒

状石英脉几乎在哈萨克斯坦到处都有分布 ,结晶花岗岩则分布在哈萨克斯坦北部和南部地区 ,但是该国针对高

纯石英的工业化研究与应用则很少。埃及的石英原料也很丰富 ,主要矿床位于该国中部和东南部地区 , 工业化

研究与应用也很少。建议这两个国家将高纯石英原料作为太阳能产业及其它高科技产业发展的重点研究领域。
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Abstract:This pape r pr esents the re sults of theor etical g ener alization and analy sis of materials in terms of

occur rences and using o f quar tz raw materials and its v arie ties f rom prehistoric times to the present , and gives the

scope of qua rtz e xploitation in the manufacturing o f jewelry , technical , medical , bio- and echo-defense destina tion.

Par ticular attention of study ing the problem of using qua rtz as a raw material base for the production of



po ly crystalline and monocry stalline silicon , and crea ting a cluster o f so lar energ y and micr oelectr onics in

Kazakhstan and Egypt , w hich have huge reserv es of high-purity quartz and fav orable climatic conditions fo r the

development of solar energy with presence o f mo re than 300 sunny days in their ter ritories.It was also no ted that ,

in connection w ith the fo rthcoming depletion o f traditional energ y , mainly oil and gas , solar pho tovo ltaic market

will steadily g row and become a very promising no t only technically but also in commercial te rms.The quar tz

resources data o f Kazakhstan and Egypt and the way s of their rationa l utiliza tion are g iven.
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0　Introduction

Quar tz is one of the most common minerals

and belong s to si licate v ariet ies ,which is the most

widespread mineral g roup in the earth crust , occu-

pying 75%.T he volume content of quartz in si li-

cate tet rahedron is about 12% of this percentage.

Quar tz is the main source of silicon and the second

most common element in the crust o f earth.Ac-

cording to the deg ree of cry stallinity , quartz raw

material i s divided into ho locry stalline , cryptocrys-

talline and amo rphous[ 1] .

The fi rst jew elry group includes the va rieties

of quar tz , such as quartz cry stal(colo rless), ame-

thyst(purple), cit rine(yellow), rose quartz , aven-

turine(whi te w ith a st rong green ref lections),

praseo li th(onion green), morion(black), Perun

(blue , no natural analo gs
[ 1]
), Rauchtopaz(smoky

quartz).In w eathering zones , crocidolites deposi ts

also occur hypergenetic-metasomatic va riety of

quartz , which is referred to “ tigers eye”(yellow

lamellae and brow n agg regates), finely germinated

wi th venti lated cro cido li te f ibers(asbestos)and “a

falcon eye” also lamellar , but germinated f rom in-

tact agg regates of fibers crocido lite-asbesto s.In

addit ion , the Alpine-ty pe veins are f requent so-

called “hair-worm”(quartz crystals), fine-germina-

ted wi th actinoli te-asbestos fibe rs or bisso li te , and

in metamo rphites and metasomati tes w ith acicular

ag g regates of ruti le.

Chalcedony and their variety refer to the crypto-

crystalline quartz raw materials ,while opals and their

variety refer to amorphous.The sources of silica mate-

rials include quartzite , jasper , organic and meta-bioge-

nic siliceous raw material , such as diatomite , radiolar-

ite , rot ten stone , flask(silica clay), novokuli te , mar-

shallite and slicified wood
[ 1-4]

.

1　His torical Aspects

Silica in i ts various forms is used by humans

f rom ancient times.According to M elnikova
[ 2]

f rom the early period , it could be as early as the

Stone Age , jasper and rock cry stals in the Urals in

the era of the M iddle Paleolithic.In the Neo li thic

f lint , rock crystal , jasper and quar tz we re used as

scrape r , knives , needles , arrow heads , jew elry .This

is pro ved by the archaeo logical discoveries during

excavations saki burial g rounds and pa rking lo ts in

Pre-U rals 93 000 a BC.

The histo ry of mining in the territory o f

Kazakhstan is also related to the ancient man o f

the Stone A ge who used siliceous axes ,knives , ar-

row heads.Belg ian archaeolog ists have discovered

the most ancient dilapidated f lint mines around the

w o rld in Egypt about 50 km south o f the city o f

A ssuit.According to the iso tope analy sis , the age

o f these mines is 33 000 a old and the w o rking out

o f the crystal veins is dated about 9 000 a BC in

average , necklaces , cups , tali smans and o ther sub-

jects of eve ryday life , a cult and a toilet f rom ag-

ate , chalcedony , co rnelian and o ther varie ties of sil-

ica found in the tombs M esapo tom ii(3 000 a BC),

burials bikero v in Eng land , the pharaohs in Egypt

(2 000 a BC), early Nomads Low er Urals and

Kazakhstan(1 000 a BC)and in o ther reg ions o f

Europe , Asia and N orth Africa.

2　Application in the Technical Purposes

The nex t pe riod in the histo ry of the use o f

si lica is connected w ith the use of veined quartz as
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a raw material in glass indust ry and as a f lux in

metallurgical manufacture.The discovery o f the

phenomenon o f the piezoelect ric ef fect o f quartz

cry stals by the brothers Pierre and Jacques Curie

in 1 880 marks the beginning of the third opera-

tional stag e of si lica.

In the 20 century , the intensive use o f silica in

the fo rm o f quartz and agate , ro ck cry stal is fur-

ther enhanced its role as an impo rtant st rategic

raw materials.At present ,quar tz is w idely used in

many f ields of technics and high technologies , fo r

e xample , radio engineering , si lica plates are used in

the manufacture of resonators and fi lters of radio

f requencies , telephony and telegraphs , micro-

phones , in ult rasonic hydroacoustics ,defecto scopy ,

f requency stabi lize rs in high-speed comput ing de-

vices , and high-frequency devices for elect ro techni-

cal and electronic indust ry , in studying the prope r-

ties of g ases , liquids and so lids , in piezome ter fo r

pressure measurement , defini tion of vibra tions(in-

cluding vibrat ions of bridges), for manufacturing

of lenses and plates fo r the purpose of recept ion of

ul trasonic w aves , in sound receivers , loudspeakers ,

accelerog raphs , manometer , beam echo sounding

and o ther devices.Optical quartz is used in the

manufacture of spect rog raphical prisms , g lasses

and the lenses t ransmit ting ult ra-vio let ray s ,plates

and w edges for polarizing microscopes , Fresnel

prisms , saccharimeter ,polarimeter and other prod-

ucts and devices for semiconducto r products and

sola r panels ,plates for photo-electric stations.The

detection of new proper ties and applicat ion of

quartz and asso rtment of products continues to

grow .Q uartz is one of rare species of raw materi-

als , f rom which jeweller are produced , const ruc-

tional and deco rative building materials(the quartz

“carpets” , self-leveled f loo rs and w alls , the ladder

marches , il luminated t raffic signs and o ther mate-

rials)wo rking in high temperatures and pres-

sures , in intensive radiation , in chemically act ive

environments , w ithout lo sing their bioprotective ,

ext raco rpo ral fer tilization protection and medical

properties[ 5] .It i s enough to tell that 90% of al l

semi-conductors and o ther high-tech materials are

produced from quartz now
[ 1-3 , 6-8]

.

3　Application for the Biopro tective

and Medical Purpo ses

Silica g lass is an irreplaceable mate ria l fo r

the pro tectiv e and secu ri ty purpo ses:equipment

o f ar tif icial satellite s and pilo ted spaceships , the

pano ram ic reactiv e gla ss fo r je t planes , fo r the

manufactu re of nasal fairing and moni to red rock-

ets , shells , nigh t-vision equipment optical lo cato r

sy stems , sy stems o f inte rcep tion and fibe r-opti-

cal communication , intensive and special ligh t

sou rces , in designs of nuclear , laser and radar

sy stems , sensor s fo r the prevention of fi re condi-

t ions e tc.

Particularly and intensive applicat ions o f

quartz g lass in medicine fo r the manufacture o f

quartz inf rared lamp generators and quartz ult ra-

vio let radiato rs , optical device s o f dif ferent pur-

pose , hydrogen , microbicides and act inic bulbs ,

have been developed.Fo r pharmacolo gical purpo-

ses , they are also used carnelian , amethy st , mor-

ion , cit rine , prasiolite and o ther colo red varie ties ,

which contain radioactive substances in small and

permissible doses[ 1 , 5 , 9] .

4 　Application as a Raw-material

Base for the Creation of a Renew able

Energy Source and Othe r High-tech
Materials

Now in the public consciousness g row ing be-

lief , the future energy must be based , on large-

scale , on the solar energy .The sun , which is a

huge , inexhaustible , abso lutely safe source of ener-

gy , equal ly ow ned by all and accessible to al l.The

focus on solar photo-ene rgy should be considered

as a safe and uncontested choice fo r mankind.A c-

co rding to Russian researche rscalculations , the

pow er energy o f sunlight beams fal ling on Ear th is

practically inexhaustible source of heat and ligh t ,

where the quantity of a solar energy arriving to the
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Earth[ 3] essentially exceeds the energy received from

all w orlds reserves of oil , gas , coal ,uranium and other

power resources(Tab .1).
Tab.1　World Energy Types and Quantity

Numbe r Types o f energy source s Quantity /1012

1 Coal , oil , gas , thousands o f st andard f uel 11

2 Uranium , thousands o f st andard fue l 8

3 Solar energ y , thousands o f st andard f uel/ yea r 131

4 Wind energy thousands o f standard fue l/yea r 2

5 Hydropowe r , thousands o f st andard fue l/yea r 7

6 Biomass, thousands o f s tandard fue l/yea r 0.1

7
T he wo rld ene rg y consumption , thousands o f

standa rd fuel/ year
0.01

　　One of the new direct ions for the use of

quartz g lass is the production o f poly- and mono-

cry stal si licon for sola r energy and m icro-elect ro-

nic.The basic requirement for all kinds o f quartz

raw materials is thei r high chemical purity , the

maintenance of harmful impuri ty in quantity f rom

1 000 to 10-6 depending on the appointment o f the

synthesized products.Therefore , for manufactur-

ing of such products there w as a necessity di rected

by special experimental w o rks on synthesis of

monocrystals of the quartz raw materials ,di ffe rent

f rom the natural analogues by high degree of

chem ical purity (natural quartz type o f M elni-

kov
[ 2]
).

The modern w orld pho to vol taic market is

qui te complicated , fast-developing segment of the

global economy wi th an increasing g row th rate.

The reason is f irstly the practical orientation of

nat ional programs of the highly developed coun-

t ries:100 000 solar roofs in Germany , more than

200 000 solar ro ofs in Japan , 1 000 000 solar roo fs

in USA;it is allo cated wi th 3.0×10
9
euro for de-

velopment of pho topow er t ill 2010 in EU.Poly-

cry stal line silicon , which is a nece ssary resource

fo r the manufacture , i s no t only so lar bat teries , but

also the compute r semiconductors.Cost o f this

kind o f silicon in the w orld marke ts is currently

300 000 ＄/ t.

According to the forecasts in 2008 consump-

tion o f technical si licon w ill grow to 1.4×106 t.

The main expor ters o f these raw mate rials are

Brazil , China , USA and No rw ay ;tog ether they

have more than 75% of the w orld market.

The increasing market of solar pho to-energy ,

which is commercially very perspect ive marke t ,

cha racterized by the follow ing factors:①by the

middle of 21 century , oil and gas reserves wil l be

close to depletion and the so lar elect ricity should

compensate thei r decreasing ext ract ion
[ 10]
;②in-

creasing emission of carbon dioxide in atmosphere

should lead to the accelerated development of eco-

log ically pure solar photo-energy to reduce pol lu-

t ion of environment and global w arming;③the so-

lar elect ricity wil l be a dominating energy source

w ith the rat io o f appro xima tely 60%by the end o f

the century due to practically no t exhausted re-

source of energy(the sun).Beside these facto rs ,

concerning energy , there are also the social facto rs

that stimulate the development of so lar pho to-en-

ergy .

A t summit EU in Brussels on 9 March 2007 ,

the leaders of European Union ag reed about the

substantial grow th of the use of an alternative

ene rg y source s(such as sun and w ind).By 2020 in

the European Union , these alte rnativ e sources

should make the f if th pa rt(20%)all volume of the

elect ric power.T he decision is obligatory fo r each

o f 27 EU countries.

Leaders of EU have ag reed about the mea-

sures of reduction o f emissions of the gases crea-

t ing the so-called “ greenhouse effect” .By 2020 ,

emission is planned to be reduce to 20% in com-

parison w ith 1990.Kazakhstan could become the

nex t country after Russia , which w ill be int ro-

duced legislation suppor ting the development o f

renew able energy sources(RES).

For Kazakhstan and Egypt wi th fav orable

w eather conditions ,which is the presence of mo re

than 300 sunny day s during the year , the w ide use

o f photo-ene rg y has g reat value because a lo t o f

ci tizens of Kazakhstan , especially in Southern and

o ther remote reg ions , live w i thout the centralized

elect ro-maintenance.Creation for these ci tizens the
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necessary civilized conditions is the major go vern-

ment problem.One of the optimum decisions is the

use of pho to-energ y.

The most impo rtant documents , in our opi-

nion ,which can serve fo r the revelation and deve-

lopment of the Socio-po li tical aspects and legisla-

tive f ramew ork of the renew able ene rg y sources

and their raw materials base in Kazakhstan are the

Decree of the President of the Republic o f Kazakh-

stan “Concept of t ransi tion o f the Republic of

Kazakhstan to Sustainable Development for the

period 2007-2024” , in w hich the RSE are consi-

dered as a means of improving the environment

and reducing g reenhouse gas emissions , the eco-

nomic arguments in favo r of renew able energy is

also gaining momentum in the fo rthcoming ex-

haust ion of fossil fuel reserves and the edition of

the Law No.144-IV of 26 M arch 2009 , “O n Ratifi-

cation of the Kyo to pro to col to the U nited Nations

Framew ork Convention on Climate Change” ,

signed in New Yo rk on 12 M arch 1999.

The Law of the Republic of Kazakhstan “On

the suppo rt o f renew able energ y” ,N o.165-IV 3RK

of 4 July 2009 and Law of the Republic o f Kazakh-

stan “On introducing amendments and addi tions to

some leg islative acts of the Republic o f Kazakh-

stan Support fo r renew able energy” , N o.166-IV

3RK of 4 July 2009.

All these documents suppor t the product ion

of mo re ef ficient and eco logically clean energy , in-

cluding renew able energy .The adopted documents

will create favorable conditions for conducting scien-

tif ic research , R&D , skilled-experimental w o rk on

the search , evaluat ion of high-purity quartz , the

development o f eco logical ly clean technologies of

enrichment and processing of quartz raw material ,

const ruction and operation o f facilities fo r the pro-

duction and use of silicon as a renew able energy

sources , government suppo rt to entrepreneur s in

the solar energy secto r and pro tection of thei r

rights.Renew able ene rg y sources current ly make

about 0.1% of the reduct ion of t raditional sources

of elect ricity .It i s expected that this f igure in 2024

w ill rise to 5%.

Potential production of polycrystalline silicon

in the Republic of Kazakhstan is very impor tant

because the re are all necessary prerequisi tes and

conditions for the production o f polycrystalline si-

licon:the inf rast ructure and legislative bases , a

source o f raw materials of product ion of(Kazakh-

stan occupies the 3rd place in the w o rld of sto cks

o f raw materials of quartz for the production o f si-

licon , af ter Madagascar and Brazil), relatively cheap

ene rg y , prof itable geog rapher-economic condi tions

o f the territory , the neighbo rhood countries ,which

are the w orld leader in the product ion of microe-

lectronics and pho to galvanizer and po ly cry stalline

si licon donors , China , India , Russia , South Ko rea

and etc., a suf ficient reserve o f qualif ied enginee-

ring personnel and labo r.

Research of scient ists of the Semiconductor

Phy sics Institute of the Siberian Branch of the

Russian Academy of Science concluded that low-

cost technolo gies o f pho toconverter s for so lar bat-

teries can be received from the amo rphous , po ly-

cry stalline and mul ticry stal si licon , taken of high-

puri ty quar tz.As evidenced by scientistsresear-

ches of several countries to find deposi ts of high-

puri ty quar tz requires a very careful study of al-

most all genet ic types of deposit s and the develop-

ment of a set of diagnostic criteria o f selection.In

particular the problem of availability of solar ener-

gy and microelect ronics indust ry w ith high quality

and relatively cheaper raw mate rials can be solved

by the follow ing w ay.First o f all , i t is necessary to

pay more attention to high-quali ty raw materials

than the quartzi te contaminated by various impuri-

ty and , in the second turn , to t ry to adapt techno-

lo gy of clea ring of technical silicon[ 3 , 6] .

The requirements o f today fo r the indust ry of

high-purity qua rtz materials for semiconductor

purpo ses(tubes , crucibles , reacto rs , equipment)re-

sul t in ano ther problem , identifying innovative

sources of quartz.T his is par ticularly the crust o f

w eathering o f grani te massif s , quartz sand , some

types of sandstone and quartzite.This area of re-
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sea rch requires new approaches;rev olutionize our

understanding of the t raditional sources of raw

materials for the quartz fusion , the involvement in

the explorat ion of new regions.Special attent ion

should be paid on silica(g lass)sand and qurtz kao-

lin crusts w eathe red f rom g ranitoids.

In this connection ,based on the experience of

the users of quartz fo r so lar energy and microelec-

t ronics o f the developed countries , perfo rmed ef-

fo rt to prognoses and establish of non-tradi tional

and new fields of high-purity silica for solar energy

and microelect ronics in the ter ri to ries of Kazakh-

stan has an important theo retical and practical sig-

nificance.

The analy sis of the developed situat ion in the

po ly silicon market show s tha t by 2010—2012 ,

shor tage o f this kind of raw materials can be liqui-

dated and the re w ill be a sharp compet itio n fo r

quality and co st of silicon of “ solar” quality as i t is

observed active development of cheap technolog ie s

of metallurg ical refinement at laboratory-experi-

mental level.In this concern , intensive develop-

ment w i th participation of the countries w ith ad-

vanced technology , China and South Ko rea in the

nex t y ears expect occurrence of a new source of

manufacture o f elite silicon , the ref ined metallurgi-

cal si licon of the “ solar” quali ty , expected vo lumes

of production are show n in table 2.
Tab.2　Volume of Manufactured Metallurgical Silicon

(Solar Silicon)by Different Companies Around the World

T ype Company Silicon/ 109 t Year

Siemens

P rocess

M etallurg ica l

Refining

Trina So lar ,China 10 2012

Sichuan Yongxiang P olysilicon , China 10

LDK Sola r Company , China 15 2009

Dalu Po ly silicon Company , China 18

N orsun As , Jubai SaudiA rabia 25

DC Chemical , South o f Ko re a 10 2009

Dow Co rning , USA 10 2010

E1Kem ,N orway 10 2008

Becancour , Canada 15 2009

So la r Value , Canada 10

Jaca So lar Si , China 5 2010

5　Prospects of Kazakhstan and Egypt

A s mentioned above , discovering the proper-

t ies o f semiconductor silicon and the ex tensive use

o f high-purity ,un-defected thin plates of poly- and

monocry stal silicon in the micro-elect ronic require

not only revision o f t raditional techno logies o f re-

ception and g rowing of cry stals ,but also make the

choice of the raw materials in our fi rst priority.A t

the fi rst stage in connection w ith the requirements

o f the electro technical and microelectronic indus-

t ry w hen si licon plates(wafe rs)of small diameter

w ere made , and the total amount of produced cry s-

tals w as insignif icant , the requirement w as com-

pletely mee t w ith the continuously developed tech-

nology in the 60th year , multistage purification

technology o f silicon , and recovery(reduction)ca-

pro-thermal w ay s of receiving f rom a variety o f

g enesis and cleaned quar tzite.

In spite of the fact that si lica is widely spread

in the earth crust and is known in all gene tic types

o f quartz raw materials f rom magmato genic to

me tabio genic
[ 1-2 , 5 , 9]

:①plutono-genic and metamo-

pho-genic quart veins;②metamopho-genic-me ta-

somatic quartzites;③hypergenic-sedimentary sand-

stone arenite(quar tzi te-sand stone) and natural-

disper sed quartz-g lass sand;④metabiogenic:dia-

tomi te , radio lari te , f lask(si lica clay), rot ten stone

novokulite , silici fied w ood;⑤ nonconventional

quartz f rom the zone of w reathing of the g ranit ic

crust ,where only the high purity quar tz varieties

are the basic raw material of silicon reception.It is

known that the use of piezoelectric properties o f

quartz in the defense and space indust ry w as ac-

companied w ith the classification of plant produc-

t ion , results of geo logical estimation , geolo gical

prospecting and scientif ic research w o rks.This led

to signif icant reduction in turn in the number o f

publica tions concerning quartz.

The most complete g enetic and geolo gical-in-

dust rial classification of quartz is developed by

M elnikova[ 2] , which ag ree w ith the elite produc-

t ion , ie.free of impurities , and si licon f rom the
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most per spective quar tz of hydrothe rmal o rig in ,

quartzi tes and quartz sand of hydrous sedimentary

origin af ter addi tional enrichment and purif ication.

As an addit ional or new nonconvent ional source of

silica raw materials , kao lin co re weathe red f rom

grani toids[ 1] .

6　Large Quartz Provinces in Kazak-
hstan

In the territory of the republic , there are

large and w idespread usable quartz raw material

depo sit s o f high geological and genetical type.Plu-

to nogenic-metamorphgenic quartz veins and meta-

somat ic types(quartzi tes) are most f requent in

Central Kazakhstan.Quartz pegmatites are in

East , Central , Southern and Western Kazakh-

stan[ 1 , 11-15] .

Deposi ts of ro ck crystal(source of piez-raw

materials)raw materials fo r optical g lass fusion ,

and reception of eli te silicon are basically in the

southw estern par t of the central-Kazakhstan re-

g ion , Uly tausky zone
[ 1 , 12 , 14-15]

.In this zone , ex tends

in the me ridional direction for 400 km and a w idth

of 70 to 100 km reco rded mo re than 1.6×104 crys-

talline quartz veins eme rg ing at the surface , most

of w hich are concentra ted in 12 depo sits of rock

cry stal , these t ransparent and translucent , pre-

cry stalline , milky w hite quartz veins.On sepa rate

depo sit s , large cry stalline pockets and sockets are

present(West Aschily say ,Ko tra ,Serek),but in the

majority of depo sit s stocks o f rock crystal w hich

can be selected fo r ex t raction of milky-white

quartz veins are preserved[ 12] .

Rock cry stal is also found as lenses and soc-

kets in grani te int rusions almost in all regions of

Kazakhstan.Large cry stalline pegma tites are

found in N orth and South Kazakhstan regions.The

greatest quant ity o f pegmati te bodies are found in

in Zerendinsky , Balkashinsky and Bo rovsk g ranite

massif(Northe rn), in grani te massif o f Kent , Bek-

tauata(Central), in the g rani te int rusions of Kaib ,

Maykol , Geltau , Hantau , etc.(Southern) and in

the Akzhajl jausky g ranite massive in the East of

Kazakhstan[ 1] .

In Kazakhstan , the resources o f highly sili-

ceous quartz , and quartzitic raw materials are huge

(one o f the f irst places in the w o rld).However ,

Kazakhstan quartz veins and pegmati tic ke rnels

bodies of quartz tha t are suitable for indust ry are

not studied ye t.None o f the known quar tz vein-

f ield regions , with the except ion of some quartz

veins of the Uly tauskoy zone , have no data on the

chemical composi tion of thei r quartz[ 1 , 11-15] .

Major accumulations o f g ranular quartz are

concentrated in the quartz-pegmatites
[ 13]
, which

are fo rmed from substant ially silica residual mel t

in magmatic stage of pegmatization process.

Monomineral hydro thermal quar tz veins fo rm a

g roup of high-concentrat ion field' s vein or located

as iso lated vein area w ith larg e stocks of metamor-

phogenic quartz[ 14-15] .Within the medium massive

o f Kokshetau and Uly tau , quartz-vein g ranulation

in the field is asso ciated w ith the shear zones w ith

saturation in separate si tes f rom 10 to 50 o f the

vein body.Up to date , in the republic territories

there are mo re than 500 deposi ts and manifesta-

t ions of quartz raw material of various genet ic

types , but not all of them are evaluated and ex-

plored.The general rese rv es o f prospected object

in de tail are:plutonogenic-me tamoprhogenic veins

(6.5×109 t), metasomatic(quartzi tes , 7 massif s)

about 2.65×108 t , sediments(quartzi te sandstone

natural , dispersed quartz sand)more than 1.0 ×

107 t[ 1] .

Resources of quartz and siliceous raw materi-

als of Egypt are also enormous.But they still have

not received prope r indust rial ev aluation , although

preliminary data are well sui ted fo r use as a source

o f metal lurg ical and solar silicon[ 8] .The main

quartz deposi t located in the w este rn regions o f the

A rabian plat fo rm in the central and southern Eas-

tern Desert[ 4 , 8 , 16] in the area of W adi Fanat-Wadi

w arabeit , Marwi t A limikan , Marw it Rod El

Leqah , etc.

Geochemical studies revealed that the studied

quartz depo sit s have high degree of purity ranging
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from 98.0%～ 99.9%,mechanical resistance(1 399 ～

2 232 kg/cm
3
), and low w ater abso rpt ion w eight

percent values(0.02% ～ 0.06%).These charac-

teristics are desirable fo r the silicon solar cell pro-

duction after mino r upg rading , as w ell as in o ther

secto rs of high techno logy , including fe rrosilicon.

Cur rent ly , in acco rdance w ith modern require-

ments of quartz raw material for so lar ene rg y Iota

standard
[ 3 , 17]

, sort ing(cluste ring)of the Kazakh

and Egypt ian depo sits of quartz raw ma terials and

the deg ree of their suitability fo r high-tech indus-

t ries wi ll be ca rried out.

7　Conclusion

Quar tz is one of the most common minerals in

the crust.It s Clarke content in the litho sphere is

27%.It has unique phy sical and technical prope r-

ties , through which i t w as exploi ted in many high-

tech indust ries and the national economy .Quar tz ,

mainly i ts high-pure varieties , as sources of the

eli te silicon for sola r energ y , i s becoming a com-

mercial product.In this rega rd , f rom year to y ear ,

the price of the high-purity quartz and its ret rieved

silicon are steadily increasing .Among the concen-

t rator s and converte rs of sunlight into elect rici ty ,

silicon al ternatives are no t found yet.Therefo re ,

the search , evaluation , explo ration and develop-

ment of quartz raw materials are o f g reat scienti-

fic , practical and economic impo rtance.

Kazakhstan and Egypt are leading countries in

the w o rld in the resources o f quartz raw materials.

But their use for the development of so lar pho to-

voltaic , i s still w eak , but has good prospects.It is

impo rtant to put special thematic and expe rimental

w ork to assess their suitability as raw mate rials

fo r production of solar silicon and o ther high-tech

materials.
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